
Village of Cecil Board Meeting Minutes  01/16/2024 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00PM by Pres J Nolan 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

Those attending the meeting were: J Nolan, P Westcott, J Maule, C Wallrich, A Kallies, D 

Sperberg, J Homan-Fire Chief, Bob Weier. 

Motion made to approve the agenda and deviate by P Westcott, seconded by J Maule, motion 

carried. 

The meeting was posted and published. 

Motion made by P Westcott to approve the meeting minutes and treasurer’s report from 

December 19th, 2023, seconded by C Wallrich, motion carried. 

Baseball Club-Nothing 

Fire Report-At a call, no report. 

Endurance Ice Race-Steel Shoe Fund-rescheduled on Lake Winnebago for February 4th-There 

will be no race in Cecil 

The Village will sign the Radies Certified Survey Map 

Motion made by J Maule to approve the Operator’s Licenses 85, 86, 87, seconded by C Wallrich, 

motion carried. 

Office renovations-White board the size of a cabinet door, door renovations for dutch door.  

Road Maintenance-Snow Plowing-The Village of Cecil is plowing Nabor Rd, Pine Rd, Bahr 

Estates, Fire Station, The Town of Washington is plowing Limit Street and winging out Freeborn 

Street. Hogan Court residents have put stakes on the edge of the pavement preventing plowing. 

The village would like to have the Town of Washington plow more of their own roads if the 

company hired has smaller plow vehicles. The President will talk to the Town Chairman in 

regards to this matter, the village will take care of Pine Rd if the Town takes care of Limit Street, 

the rest will be requested to take care of by the Town.  

Maintenance Report- James and Warrington Streets-residents are piling snow in the roads when 

they clear out their driveways and sidewalks, this is also happening on other streets in the village. 

The village office will prepare a handout to give out to violators.  The plow truck broke down 

and the village could use a blade for the loader.  The box plow is too large for the loader and 

could use a different blade, it could cause some equipment failures in the future.  B Weier will 

work on getting a plow for the loader, the President has a spare blade at his shop, brackets will 

be needed to be purchased, welding will need to be done.   



Sewer Issues-it is still setting off the alarm 2 to 3 times a day, Schoenike was called to pump 

down the well, Crane Engineering has been called for repairs, there is an electrical issue. The 

dump Station at the park D Sperberg believes that campers or travelers with campers are 

throwing wipes. Motion made by B Weier to restrict the dump station at the Lakeview Park to 

campground customers only, seconded by C Wallrich, motion carried. Job interviews for 

Maintenance position-Kraig Kasper-is not interested because he had to report to the clerk, Reese 

Siporski-from New London moving to Bonduel, he is interested but will need a bit of time before 

coming to work, has good experience for the position.   

The Town of Washington Chaiman was called into the meeting to ask if they would be able to 

plow Nabor Rd and Bahr Estates rather than the village.  He will bring it up to the town board at 

the meeting tonight.   

Committee Reports 

 Roads-Next Month 

 Waste-Carts on the sewer bills 

 Sewer-Lift station trouble  

 Parks-Camping & Dock Letters add locked dump station, size limitations, breakers 

 Finance- 

 Planning & Zoning 

Correspondence-emails from John Bigelow in regards to plowing  

Next month-animal ordinance, plow for loader, roads, 

Motion made by P Westcott to approve paying the January bills, seconded by D Sperberg, 

motion carried, all ayes, roll call vote. 

Motion made by A Kallies to adjourn, seconded by B Weier, motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:33PM 

 

Teri Westerfeld, Clerk/Treasurer 

 

 

 


